
DRY GOODS.

Diearancelaies
FOR Til 12

NEXT 30 DAYS.

Toinnko room for llie FA I,I#,STOCK we

liavo made great rciUiclloim in at) of ourde*
purl mt'iils.

tad lea Intending to jiurchnto 8nmmer
Goods now Is the opportunity to nee k com'plete stock nnd at very low prices.

A, SiEDENBACH & BRO.,
HO<i Main Street.

Telephone F-f'J. jy3i

TOWKElOl
-ron-

FALL GOODS
We offer our cntlro Wtoikof Ladles'and

MImjch' Linen, Mohair, Poplin, Pastern and
UlHtf-rH nt a great reduction, bolb wlolmle
mid retail.

Country nie'clianU desiring any of the
nbovo will pleas.? order promptly.
Al«» the balance of our Summer nnd last

season's1 Dry Goods, Trimmings, Hosiery,
U loves, Ac.

H. EMSHEIMER,
Eleventh St,, bet, Main sad Maiket.

an:;

OUhfj A«»n. 2ft Hint 27 Fuiirlifiilb Street.

K«w A«l vertihvmculM.
Notice.0. Kd. Mendel.
For Sale.Farm.
Notice.Olive ltutter.
Public Library.II. 11. Pendleton.
For Cincinnati.A ndes.
(J. A. it. Excursion.

THIS Is Hits lime to save money. l)o it
by Inlying your Furniture or Mantels
from F. (i. Caldwell, 1300 and 150. JlarletStreet.

'J IIK usual merchants' lutieli al tlieNciv
Mcliiirc House Sample Ito<ps daily.
CANDIES, Fruits, A ills ami tlioflnesl

Refreshments at Mrs. Zel^cnfelriiir's, Xo
Gt» Twelfth street.

Thermometer JUceortl.
The following shows the range of tho thermometer,as observeil.it Schnepfs drugstore,Opera Houso corner:

SATl'ltUAV,
1881 188*2

7 M. 12 M. 3 P. *. 7 P M 7 A. X. 12 M. 3 P. M. 7 P. *
71 yj *J7 07 71 85 81 7S

SUNDAY,
l&tl ltf82

7 A.M. 12 M. 3 l\ M. 7 P. N. |7 A. M. 1 M. 3 P. H. 7 r. M
73S5 7'J 7.S 87 85 7'J

INDICATIONS.
Wamiiixoton. 1). C., August 14,1 a. m..For

Tennessee ana the Ohio Valley, slightly
warmer, fair weather, southerly winds, stationaryor lower barometer.
Wor the Lake region, partly cloudy weather,local rains in the northern portion, southeastto southwest winds, stationary or slightrise in temperature, and stationary or slightrise in barometer.
The rivers will remain stationary.

TWO DAYK' IWUVrfJW

.Minor Manors ol' Interest ItoilcMl Down
for Hasty Perusal.

Another beautiful Sunday.
Tint Public Library will be open about the

1st prox.
v Wouk on the P., W. & Ky. extension 'bus
\ commenced.

The colored people's organ in this city will
8borily be made a weekly.

Tint August School Juimml is out, and
boars, comparison vtry well with former
issues.
Tiib members of the I-ookout Fishing club

roportagood time at their camp on .Marietta
Island.
Oun summer resortera will soon begin to

return home. The mountains are too cool
for a long stay.
Tub grand picnic for the benefit of the sis*

tcra of St. Joseph will be held at the new
fair grounds next Thursday.
Tiieub will bo a grand picnic next Saturdayon the new Fair Ground, by the Garlield

Assoinbly of Knights of Labor.
Wmkeuno Lodge No. 0, I. 0. 0. F. on Saturdayevening elected Uriah Shipp secretaryin place ot A. McC'laskey, resigned.
Fkbioht engine No. 7'J7, B. Si 0. road, came

in last evening and will be thoroughly overhauledbefore being sent out agaiu%
fit. Vn m <»r«».»

at the Market iloii.se in the Second wardyesterdayand delayed the other curs for some
time.
Tuouuhn Post No. 72, of Martin's Ferry,and lir&num Post No. 221, of Bridgeport,will viait Spangler Tost No. 00, 0. A. it., ofliellaire, this eveniug.
The Kim Grove railroad company now has

22 horses stabled at each end of the line.
Cars are run at intervals of a half hour ou
week days, and 20 minutes on Sunday.
Citizens of the South Side, corner Thirtysecondand Jacob streets, want to know, youknow, why it is that city gas lamps there are

not lighted according to tho ordinance .insuch cases "made and provided/'
The members of tho lUuo Hlbbon Fishingclub are having a grand time at their campopposite Powhatan. They were visited by

numerous friends yesterday, whom they en*tertainedwith a sumptuous repast.
The premium lists of tho Sr. Clairsvllle,Ohio, Washington county* I'a., and WellsburgFair Associations have been received at

thisolllce, and wearo informed that the indicationsare that the coming fairs at these
places will bo very successful.
The steamer C. Y. Lucas, while goingdown tho river Saturday evening, struck a

skill' containing Frank Klug and J}JartinClark. The occupants clung to the guards ofthe boatand clamorcd ou tho deck, while the
*ktir was picked up by another boatman.
Tub Krvder-llaltz Fisliiiiir filnli -

good timo at theircamp nt Wilson's Landing,anil invito all their friends to visit them.
They' had a game of bull Inst week with the
Tiltonville nine, wbluh they defuated by a
acoreof 14 to 2. Jos. Wolsgeiber lms caughtChe largest llsh so far, a Hftuen pound cat,

Tuie Board of Public Works should-lnu;l
aomoone over the coalu for neglecting to'
linng out a red lantern at the corner of
Twenty-tifth and Market streets; where a
hewer mouth was being cleaned ouu
day night a prominent gentleman in driving1by the place came near mooting with a seriousaccident. .

Tub annual reunion of the Army ot WestVirginia will take place at Parkeraburg on
the l'Jth, 13th and Uth of the coming month.
Ample arrangements have been made for the
accommodation of nil who may attend, andfrom present indications the turnout will be
far greater than at at any former time. I t issuggested that some action Iw taken by the

r old soldiers of this section looking to an attendancefrom here. Steps toward accom*
pushing this sliouhl be taken soon.
fcJM.utTiv Thounton, of the Capital Restaurant,fed a large number of the Pittsburghexcursionists yesterday, nnd a number of
members of the Lilac Club took oocusion to
formally tbank him for the promptness and
polltcnoeti with which they were waited on,*ind to express their surprise at (he dinner
Martin eets up for 25 cents. -They said it (fasfully asgood tt« tho could get at Pittsburgh

for fiO cents. They are correct.. Martin's
populurily is all deserved.
Skvkrai. now short line cars "were put on

the CillzunV m treat nilway yesterday. They
nre neat and handsome earn.

I!r.«ii'KNTH of Olilu street complain of fnst
riding there In the evening. Apparently
some people think tho entire Inland n race
track.
ViuntMA KTRKrr h certainly getting her

full Hhare of giui light*. Two new ones have
recently heen hddcil. There nro other
plaoeHoii the Island that nerd them, also.

CoMt'i-aint in Bf^uiii being Hindu to the j>o*lire uhottt someof the ?hore honta that are
nsedTw refuge* foreoine of tho most dinrcputabl»vofboth rpxm in tne city. There whs n
n gumr circus on onuol liicm in mo Bixtu
ward Saturday evening*
An old tumble down frmno houso standing

in a Held below Bridgeport caught llro Inst
'veiling about nine o'clock, and wan hurniMi
entirely to the ground. The lost was trilling,hut Ihu bright blitze attracted quite a crowu
of people to llio river banks on this side.

Tilk repairs nt tho United Knglne House
are about completed, and the house, when
finished, will bo ax line as any in town.
Doors that will open by weight* wIiom relievedby a cord pulled by the driver, like
Ihote at tlio Atlantic, will'be put on.
Tick Water Hoard has formally taken possessionof its new ollire on .Main street,

which is handsomely Jjtted up; SecretaryUndegroiradvertlfce.i that hu is ready to receivewater reals, and that a reduction of
Id iter cent will be made on everything paidbefore September 13, a f«et that should be
borne in mind.
8omb of the Pittsburgh rxcursionisls becamerather obntroporoiis just before their

train piilluiUut hint night, and insisted on
getting into three cars which had been rem'rved(or soma purposo and the doors locked.They climbed into tho windows and refusedto get out when requested by the conductorand ordered by a policeman. The
cars wcro finally uncoupled uni) left, most
of tho excursionists getting Into others.
A committkh of tanners from the Knightsof l.al»or vifrited tho proprietors of 1 loll*

man's tannery Saturday afternoon, and were
assured by these goutletucn that they had
no objection to members of that order workingin their shop, as had been reported. Tho
temporary retirement of a number of tho
workmen, the firm claimed,'was duo to low
prices of leather mid a large stock on hand.
In proof of t|ie Assertion of tho proprietors,the members of tlio oommittei} WtW ordered
to rVport for duty to day.
Satuuday afternoon, Mrs. George K. Wheat,accompanied by her nicee. Miss Jennie Mor-

ton. ntul her two tons, Frank and Lawrence,wlultf coiningdown tin* hill road from Alt.
JMIeview in her phneton, met with a Severn
accident. The horse, becoming frightened,dushed wildly through the galewuy, overturningthe phaeton and throwing out all oftint occupants. Mrs. Wheat had her wrist
sprained and |ipr head slightly cut. whilst
lier&on Frank, tliuonly o.lherperson injured,
was knocked s*ittel<sa for a time. J)r. Hates
was called ami drc&ed the wound"*, which,
we are happy to say, he pronounced of not a
serious nature.
Tub Kenwood warehouse business office on

Fourteenth wtreet la undergoing considerable
of a metauii r^hosis this** sou. Thp companywill hereafter have two offices on thoifflCQfldlloor, one to be occupied by the directors and
the other by the teeretary, bookkeeper and
their assistants. The II rat lloor will be occupiedas heretofore as a nail warehouse. They
have put in a lire-proof vault of a very completecharacter, in which their safe and all
their records are kept. Moth offices are well
lighted. The hindquArters of the companywill be nutdo more comfortable and convenientby theie changes than at any previoustimo.*

J'KlESO.VlI.iTIKN.
Where Nome of Our I'rlemN nre mid

litiw'l iK1)' urn
Dr. Charlie Friw-ell is at Oakland.
Mr. l»roso List is back from Asbury Park.
Messrs. Jim and John Dtckey are at JJethany.
Miss Lou Cummins is visiting Washing,ton, I'u.. friends.
Maj.T. It. Norton leaves for Silver CHIT,

Colorado, to-dav.
We regret to learn of the serious illness of

Mr. itobcrt Irwin.
Airs. Alark Weiler returned yesterday from

a visit to Zuncsvillc.
W. S. Wiley, of the New Alartinsville Democrat,is in the city.
i«re. i/.uitiie uuiiiap ami daughter are

home front the East.
See notice signed II. II. Pendleton, in our

advertising columns.
Hull (Juarrier, relumed from a business

trip to the ICast last buturday.
Miss Jo.*e Oliver, of Martin's Ferry, 0., is

visiting friends on the Island.
Miss HI.micIic Hunter, of the Island, has returnedhome from Triudelphin.
Mr. Charles \V. Kranzheim has returned

home from a visit to Uavenna, 0.
il.-li. Agnew, K«<|., of Pittsburgh, was registeredat the McIiUre House yesterday.
Mrs. John I>. 'Cullwruon and son Dewey

are visiting Miss Nannie Mollitt, at Cadiz, O.
Miss Nannie itamugo, of Fair Hill, Belmont

county, 0., is visiting relativeson tho Island.
0. Russell Wood, Esq., we regret to state,is routined to his home by a slight indisposition.
Mies Libhie Smith, of Cincinnati, 0., is in

the city visiting Miss Jennie Hull, of Chaplinestreet.
Mr. \\\ C. Hities, of .Martin's Ferry, who

has been ill with typhoid fever, is rapidlyrecovering.
Miss Kato Carl in, of I'arlcersburg, is the

guest of Miss Maggie Williamson, of the
South Side.

Dr. McCluri*, pastor of the U. l.'.Churbb, isat present fishing with one of his sons ojuhc
Cheat river.
Miss-Annie Wisscn.of Point Mill?, W. Va.,is visiting in the family of G'apL Ed. Davis,uf the Island.
We are glad to announce that Mr. John li.Dunlap, of the .Suutfrty leader, is steadilymending in health.
C. Hess, lisn., and wife, of this cily, wore

registered at the Merchant's hotel, Philadelphia,on Thursday lasL
Mrs. Dr. Lydc. aptf daughter Venie, ofWheeling,nre visiting at ih«j Belle Davisson's..C'UirkiburtjjYcus.
Mrs. A. 0. Manslield, of Bridgeport, is visitingthe family of Mr. Newton l'ayne, at PortClinton, Otawa comity, Ohio.
Mrs. Chas. Bharron, of Kewarjc, N. J., proprietorof the Cmichmkers' Juurjud, is visitingthe Tappan boys, on the Island.
Capt John McLnre and N\yfe and Mrs. K.A. McNeil, will spend the rest of the summer

at ML Alto, IcJivlng for there to-day.
Mr. Bun M. Ilildreth started for OceanGrove Saturday evening. He.will returnwith his family the end of this week.
Mr. D. Carter List left Saturday .oveningfor Chautautpia lo attend the annual conventionof the Put Kappa Psi Fraternity.
Manager Lewis Jones, of the jEtna mill,with his wife and daughter, leave for NiagaraFalls to day, lo be absent several days.
Miss Jessie Camden, daughter of Dr. T. D.

unuiuen, 01 wuejuitng, is .Miss Siillio Sbin'-Jliters* visitor this week..Clqrfctburij Ami.
Mrs. J. I). McKoddcn and daughter, Mj-3. IEva, started for Meadvillound |3fie, l?d., andChautauqua, on Saturday, for a brief stay.
Prof. A. U. Whitehall, of Llnsiey Institute,will be married at Heaver Tuewlay eveningto Miss Anna Wilson, daughter of 8.13. Wilson.Esq.
Mr. C. E. Dudrow, traveling advertisingagent of the B. AO. Railroad Company, withthrpe assistant*, is hero with the palatial advertisingpar of tjje aoad.
Ur. U. W. |fa?iett and Morgan Ott, Esq.,with tJjeir sons, lle^t #a£lctt ifijiJ CharlieOtt,came baok, Saturday,"from if. t'oj.if thf-oijghMichigan'and thoHorluwcst. .'
Mr. l'hillip "Wurst,- a well-known rollingmill man of Wyandotte, Mich., accompaniedby.Jait} wife, are the guests of Mrs. WilliamAVtirst's sister, on the island.
ITnilfkEfJftJL'nrvb, of Kosnland1'lanlatiou,ff-om.aweek's visit in thecity ti Col. Alex. CatnptolPjj j\t llothany,Saturday, accompanied by John ,0. Fen£lc.ton,Ken.
Mr. lian L. Jfeiskell will leave tonlay for.Chicago, Kansas .City and Denver. At thefirst named city he .will be Joined by Georgeyartly, who has a good portion in the Meth- \odist Uoofc Concern. He will also accorn-

patiy Miss Lucy H'iteon on part of her tripWest.
Col. D. D. Jolmsftn of TrU*

tiirimi from a visit tlirooKh IJrooko' andHancock cojiiiliM yesterday inorniiiK.-andspent tlio day at the Siojnra House. Whenquestioned ns to wlia't lie lia/i found liesmiled blandly lait said little. )Jo bad until-ini! to say aliout Brooke delegates beine instructedfor "Cousin Hans," anil scannedwiih interest tlio list- of Uelegatps in thiscounty. Several ^euiocnits in tuis city stillbelieve the Colonel Is V'tbo coining man."
"BLACK-PRAUQHT" cures costive-

n&w ami Stck-Jlcadncbc.
KorsaiobyLosuu,SCo. <

Tin: i»i:3hh:u.iti<! i onviim ii^
llicliislrurlions lor Uuoil Nol Mr<

Oliifrllu«liir»«,
Tlio Democratic County Convention

Washington Hall Saturday presented a a
Ing contrast to ecveral of tbe recent
ventlonsof tbut party, being harnion
and orderly as one could wish. Irftlue
would not bo exaggerating (Uf- peaceful c
actor to eall tbo convention tamo, The
rippto tliul rulllcil ita placid breast wn.s
discussion which arow ov<r a rcfiolu
ottered by Judgo Houston, that tlio dele}
bo Instructed to voto and work for tho 11
nation of J. II. Good forCongrew, and
discussion did not amount to anything.
The attendance was notllattcrlngly li

and tho faithful did liot gather, with
promptness some of the lenders would HI
hnvo kcciu Although the call named
o'clock 08 tho hour of convening, it was
unlit somewhat after eleven that thn as
bly had Mifllclontly the appearance of 11:convention to Justify Mr. l'hilo KliubChairman of the County Kxecutlvo Com
tec, in calling it to order, lluannouthat tho convention was called for the
po.se of selecting delegates to representcounty of Ohio ut the Suite Conventionheld at I'arkersburgon Augustami a
Congressional Convention io bo held at
ton on itugust24. And that the meetingnow ready to proceed with that business
General Hubert White was chosen C

man and took his seat without a spiBernard Hhanley was elected yenretary.On motion of Ddnnis O'Keefv, a com
tee was appointed by the Chair to seleeldelegates from Ohio county to each olcounties named, tho Chair naming ascommittee one gentleman from eachtrict, as follows:
Washington.John Robinson.
Madison.Frank l\ McNeil,
Oiay.James Speyer.Centre.I^iuis Dolbrugge.Webster.J. 11. Todd.
ltltchio.W. 0. llandlan.
'l'rladelphla.L<sw Is 1laker.Uiehlaud.Aaron Kelley.Liberty.J. J. Jacob.
Union.John lloring.This committee, after a brief absencejKirted the following named gontlemeisuitable delegate# to the State conventio
Washington District.Peter GitndJohn /.oeekler, John Konney. Henry MlI.mill Kt.lfill Mlflliiml Utni" Air»...l I

Sitr SUl'ler. ""v""

Madison.August Mathews, ]J. F.
Mechen, l'eter Zinn, James l'atterson,
ward Christman, Jacob Sweitrer, GeDnsch, John McUarrell.
Clay.George Mathison, W. II. Davis,J. L. it.Harriesly, II. 11. Ferguson, J. 1'

Mycin, W. ]>\ Jjutler, pr. George iiuirtl
Ueilly.
Union.George Iless, Fhilo Kimberly,rick Daily. Hubert Crawford, II. 15. Mi

William Eccles, J. C.Daker, J. 0. IJrndy£entre.W. L. Hea'rne, I'eter llonenbe
I^oiiis beidler. Michael Fox, John liti
lielri, James wheeler, Dr. J. 15. lteevca
Wilson.
Webster.N. C. Keister, Jr., Jofyn Mi

John Clark Frank Walters, Jr., August
rier, Fritz Hitler,'i'hos. Howley, M. K Tj

Uitchjc.J. }I. Hobbs, Dernard McK
John ijaudlQn, Wtu. Wait, Jj, Mix, Ji
Nichols, Henry Scbullz, Uvveii KijHivan
Triudelphia . Martin Thornbiirj;, .!

Daker, Joseph Bedillion, John I'. Gilcl
[George Woods, Chambers llervey,Brown, Noah 2unu.

Hichland.Aaron Kelley, John Ma
John Wilson, George Saw telle, I. F. J<
Squire Connelly. John J. Jacob, Jr., 1!
Barr.
Liberty.Salathlel 011:11?, Dr.John II.

John Itodgers, Lemuel Decs, John J'.lajJohn Mitchell, Sprigg Jacob.
Tim fnllnwini' u..rn n«

tlif Congressional Convention:
Wellington District.Alfred Caldwel

Sjein, |fal|>h Arkle, Hubert Phillips. Cii
Hoffman, Michael i^dwards, Joseph Si
ens, John Ifoliinsun".
Alndison.Dennis O'lyeejTe, Vrank

S'ell, J. P. liodgers. .Jacob lierger, Gra
Heali, Thomas Culyin, W. D. J.ukens, J
Wolty.
Clay.E. 0. Cracraft, W. W. Arnolt, I

T. White, James Speyer, John Mc(ian
J. C. Alderaon, 11. 1). Ferguson, Joht
Uirch.
Union.John W. Boring, Michael Lc

Frank Haley, Csisper lleil, Win. Eccle
It, Miller, l'oter Ferrel, Chris. Siebke.
Centre.C. W. Seabright, II. T. It

John Dutterlleld, llenry Schwartz,
Myles, Dr. J. A. Campbell, Louis DelburjEd. Larkin,
Webster.James Todd, l'orter Smith,.

Watorhonse, John White, Jonas Pi
Thomas Wcitzel, James Commerford,
Kilter.
Ritchie.'W. C. Hamllan, "Wm. L. \

John II. Dickman, I.enndi>r Mix, 0. A.
ker, J us. Nichols, Christ. Viewig, John
Triadelphia^rW* T. Chambfcrs', Dani

Thornberg, Lewis JJajier, J. J. \\rqods,Igust Heimberger, Jamoa Oldham, Tlx
O'Brien, 'Squire James llobinson,
Kichland.IL (j. 15arr, llarry Kelly. I

Delaplain, A. D. Garden, John N'ic
Win. C'unley, James Saw telle, George W
OUUOCI1.
Liberty.J. II. Montgomery, Edward i

pie, .John J. Jacob, Jr., A. M. Uidgely,
per Uterinum, C. (J. Duidap, C. S. Tcrri
A. Cnrtiii. '

Both lists were adopted by Hie convon
Then came the one breezy of the

Judge Houston ottered the following:Uesohol, That the Democrats of
county, sensible of the importance to th
teresta of the First district of an able n
spntative in the Lower House of the Not!
Congress, warmly and cordially reconui
the Hon. J. H. Wood, of Wheeling, as 01
every way wortwy of the support and c
deuce of the Democrats of this distrj.cLJohn Haley ipbvtd to amend the rejoli
so U) instruct the delegates to voti
Good thro}juho|jt, and Ed. Larkin oflei
substitute of a character yery laudato:
J. Hanson, and in efject instructing the
gateu to voto for Good first, last ami al
time, and use all honorable ej|brus to sc
bis nomination.
Mr. Good rose and requested that this

stitute be withdrawn, sayinir thatwhil
whs a candidate for the nomination,valued the support of his own count)
would prefer to have'the delegates gothe convention untramtnelcdby any in.sl
lions. This provoked some applause al
conclusion ol which Mr. Larkin with*
his substitute, though with u semi-prole.'Squire I'Juphanuii made sonic fun for
boys by an earnest speech,''appa'reiilljreeled to giving a history of tlie last
grcssional Convention, though as half
was drowned in laughter ami applaust
exact tennrcoujfl not be caui:ftk
W. C. llandlan offered a^r^coliitionsubstitute for that of Judge Houston, ai

was iinally adopted. It was in effect thai
delegates use all honorable tueans to se
Good's nomination.
Judge Houston offered another resolu

favoring the nomination of Judge C. 1*.
der for Judge of the Supreme Court of
peals, which was adopted, and the Con
lion adjourned.

THE WOULD OF SPOUTS.

I'p'UihKMit FiiMliijes, rasi, Present
1'fOHpecfl^e.

The twenty-mile foot race on the S
Fair Grounds course Saturday afternoon
rather disappointing in its results, J)i<
being obliged to retire from the track r
tho completion of hij eighth lujle. The
iittrnctpil nhntit fivn liiini(ra<l o

interested them deeply while both men
malncd oti tho track. Considerable mo
bhnnged hands on the race, though"no tai
could be found for beta at odds of two to
with Filan favorite after a mile hndxtcovcred, as ho had the advantage from
Dt^rt, It is claimed that Deiters beciyi'ck on tho first niilo. However, he madin 6:p, to Fil$n?0 $' ?,'} Tins differenceon
second mile was mo're marked, filan matit in 11:37, and Doitem in IxM. frilurV, aDeitera withdrawal, covered two trmiles, and then retired, with the consenDeiters' judge, and took tho race. -The in
after the second were mado in the follow
times by tho two men:

Kilan. Dc!riilnl is at 1K«mrth ....v.. 2.V5GKlftlt .. - .ISi*tli~ tl 47Vvciith ;KlRlilh ffcJOS'liitlt. l.Cti.00reuth- .. ..1.10:11
AN INTERESTING SKIFF RACE.

Thora»:c arranged the week before betwNl«ior If. Joy and Uarry Jones, of Whleers niillj came oil Saturday. Ily'|.hp'to])l the agreement both men' wejro to r,o\vrough skills, front tho lower point ofIsland to a point opposite the ijorth Whi
ng Glass House, mricfc Duller actediudgo for Joy and Wm. Vail for Jgilames Kelley, one of the CQnJe.slanls inFamous Kelliyrllutler race, wns <u>\rotn;
referee. Joy won, aftur a close and ercitMutest, by four-length* Jonca hadlead from the dry docks to n hnr several nibovo tho SusiKjnslon bridge, whero

i'v altiek, and Joy pwsed him. The referee nccompaoledthe contestant* over the coune,ou' uiiil a crowd of men and bovs followed themon tbo bunk, Hhontlng directions or »»t>int conraKonienl toMholr favorite*. Norncothintrlk- season has nfTorded aw mncli fnn.
con- - MASK BALL.
loua Tlio Standard club, of this city, will piny.1 i. Uin StPtlbonvllln t»ln« "v iv-iuvkuw uuvriiuou,v

ftml Wednesday on tho State Fair Grounds,har* 'I'lio Btottbonvllio club haa In it several prouiilyfctstnunls uml tho mostluteriuUng and »clcntlllcKtiini'fl yet played hero may conli..dently be looked for. Good crowds should110,1 witness both gniues, and particularly shouldpiles the ladies turn out and encourage the homeoiut* boys.
,i.Im The Coopcrsliop Stars got away with theUnttcrmilks Saturday in tho Sixth ward by I)to G.
urge, In a gaino played iu the South Side fiaturthut "lay between the Virginia and FlatheadDutch clubs, of the Klghth ward, th llrst10 named club was victorious by a score of 10 toten u. .V return name will probably take placej not next Saturday.
soIII- SCUM. HACF. MADK.
mass A mntch was at last umdo Saturdny night ati>riy, Rheekey's saloon, between Jamro Hooper, ofmlt« Pittsburgh, anil John llitx, of this city, to beneed rowed September U, on the upjwr coursopur- In.re, for $300 a side, $.*>0 being allowed Hooptheer for expenses. N'o guide boats are to'be aliohe lowed, and Iho articles of agreement are MmI'he liar to others in regard to provisions for goodWes- water,postponement lo next fair day iu casewas of bad weather, etc. John Hhdckey was chosenas referre, and a forfeit of $,r)0 a side washair- put up In bis hands. Hooper was not pres.'©eh,out, as was cxpected, hut Dan Cochran acted

as his agent in making tho match.nilt-
\ the Jiui Weedcn reiterates his determination'he nottoagain enter the prtoo ring. Ho saysMich ho will attend Btriotlv to business hereafter,dis* A twenty mile heel-and-toe pedestrian conto*tis now talked of by prominent localniuntmir »wul«.elrS"»«u

I'M. 8i'iiKewuit an«! 1'nul Phillips ran a 100yardfoot race Saturday evening near the oldfairgrounds, for $26 a side. After runningseventy-live yards and while five yards in iholead, Seugewnlt sprained his ankle, whenPhillips passed him and came in one yardahead. Sengowalt is not natlslied with theresult and another race may »h» looked for.Joe llaberlield, of this city, has challengedre- Hd Morgan, of Steubcnvllle, for a Ihree-tuile1 race for $150.
}|: A wrestling match, catch as catch can, wasbug, contented between John llcevc and OttoStumpp Saturday afternoon, on tiie Island,wu''. and was won l>y Stumpp in two straightfalls The parties will meet at John SbeekMc-ey's saloon, Tuesday evening, between theI'd- hours of 8 and I) o'clock, to arrnuge a collar°rKU and elbow match for$100 aside.

At SI. bonis, on Saturday, the score wasDrs Cincinnati, 7; St. Louis, r>.St. 11. Howell presented tbo Standards withM. the block of marble for I he home plate.At Louisville yesterday.Kclipse 2f. 'Ath;>t-letic i.dler,
<1CIMI\.ll, CllltOMCM'-N.

liter- ^^ulcroppluKH «>f* Various Vein* or II »u
A,man llnilui'H*.

Hod Dickson, of North Wheeling, was arlllcr,raigned btfore'Snuire Caldwell on Saturday,f'J-'i* and was by the jnstice bound over in the
i,tee usual felony bond, $1,000, to answer before
unes the Grand Junr next month to tbo chargeof felony, and in default of tho requiredfohn security was committed to Jail.irist, Dickson some days ago went to Stone itfohn Thomas's dry goods store and presented anorder ostensibly signed by Miss Kate llaints,rtin, for 10 yards of silic similar to a sample be
jnes, bad. The silk was gros grain, and worth $3G. a yard, lie sold it to \\ m. MeManaway for

$10. Afterwards he gat'10 yards of muslin,Cox. worth $5, and sold it to Melissa llobinson for
ncy, $2. The second order was signed by MissHaines' father, Mr. Clarke Haines. Dickson
;s to returned with a third order, but tbo fraudulentcharacter ot tho former ones havingI, M. been in the meantime discovered, lie wasarles handed over to Capt. Bennett, with the releph-suit suited.

A NKW IlEAIi.

f^c* Judge Tellers, of tlio city polipo court, in't,onaugqrated u new way of dealing with acter troublesomeclass of offenders Saturday niorn,ing. lie had before him Mabel Jlrown andtout, cjliarlie Daviuger, charged with disorderlyM0,)» conduct, and two other women charged with
prostitution. "What do you know of these
women?" he asked Lieut, yylvis. "Onlythat they are frequent offenders, and give uss« *' a good deal of trouble," was the answer. The
same question was put to Ollicer Morris, andlack, |1L. aCclure«l "They 're as hard'.tins as we have",u* in the town." "I'll tine you twenty dollarsaud88eci costs all around," announced tbe judge. Jle,however, suspended the lines of the two'®,m charged with prostitution on condition thatJ*?1' they permanently leave the city within anrritz honr, and reduced those of the other two to

. $5 and costs each on the tame condition.They all agreed to leave. Mabel was subien. quently taken before 'Squire Philips on a
State warrant, and again lined $5 and costs.eI A few more of this kim| of pe;niltie3 assessed4U* by Judge Jelfers would have a beneficial ef-feet: -

, tcr ll|J{tOLAlIRS ON THE SOUTH SIDE.

hols Yesterday morning several members of the
amateur order of light-linjjertd gentry were
plying their trade on the south Side, in the

3am* l un^ Sixth wards; us a consequence,
C'as- SL'voni1 people went without their morning
II j meals. The burglaries took place between' 2 ami J| o'clock, and ouco more demonstrated
Hon M»P iiopfl of iifcht i>p|}cp in sujftciimt pqni:,jay' hers to properly look after these night prowl-era. The llrst home visited yesterday morn-
Ohio 'n^ was a ,llun c,nProved in the pot- '

e in- tery, named L'enrson, at the corner of Twen-
'lire- tyihird and Eoll; the second house, that of
onal Jl^ms Shubert, in alley K, near the llelmont
lend coal bank; tho third, that of Win. llrown, a
le'in ,,uuer» 011 ncur Klevis, Kraft it Co.'a
pnli- planing mill. At every one of these placesthe cellars sjnd pantries were the objective
ition points, nmlcverythinKeatable or drinkable
j (or was carried oil'. Two men were been leaving
.C(j H Pearson's place, but were not recognized.

t)) Thesajoon o£ lilumenthal Iiros., corner of
Jele-Twenty-third and Market, was also yisited,tiie {jitt notjiing of any yalttc tecpred. i

CUrt An altercation took place at the glass-
8Uk. blowers' picnic at Martin's Ferry, about 7
u j,e o'clock batunloy evening, between George }
a|uj Wier, a glass woiker, and loby Kyne, a mill

j,u man, dnring-which the former strnck the
into ^!llter 0,1 l'1L' 'ieai* a brick*, indicting an
rue- "B'y cut- Hoth wero arrested. The light re-
the au'ted *rom Wier attempting to put awoman |lrew l',e grounds, to which proceeding Kyne f
gL objected.
,j,c Three of the Pittsburgh excursionists went
di- in'o the colored VeiiUtnfant on Market street

Con- ycilenfayj ordered a sumptuous dinner, \
)i it w'1'' nn imposing dessert, and refused to pay
} for it. Cantain Jtennett went down and ar- frested the one of the trio who ordered the |
nq mciils, atid took lnw lo'tho lockup,uwhcie heJjfJ weakened qnd agreed to nay.

MlJti,e Mrs. Swartj, of East Wheeling, gaye bond (
cure before 'SouireSweeney,Saturday', in thesipp ^of $100 for apjtejirunce at Court,' pp « charge (tj0I, of uelling lujuor on Sunday, preferred by sgnv. Ann O'lirieu, »j
An- An assignation house In Ally ;C in Paul's j
ven- row» k©pt ^y '^r3, Susan Iteid, ami which i

una uveu ii source 01 general complaint \among the neighbor*, was "pulled" by Ofli- .cers JunlcinaondDunlap latt night, and Mrs. ,Held and another woman, and two men, nmid wero arrested. They all deposited cns|i aysecurity for tbciy appearance tliii'mdvning, f
itatc ^'IU W°nmn Buv® *,er ,,anie IW Carrie Smith, tand said she was a married woman, and thai fcwa*> her husband traveled for a Pittsburgh house. [iters This was probably fulsc. vifter Last night os Al. Slmllcrops and his sister awere driving in a buggy on the hill on the i

, National rqad, come unhung scoundrel ]n"4 eniptied his fbyolyef at tlio'|>^ggy<'btld shot trcr going through.the top. .
W HOTEL AKUI>r41>.ker*

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Cash Manning, llilisdalo. SWhltmer. Toronto, jcon K \ Scott. Chicago. A 1. F.boml, Winchester, *the W Edwards, Altoona. J Donchue. Columbus. c

line w Heudereon, Cincln'ti W Aulil. vnuhhiKton. v
,, M Jame*. Uolmout. - KC t rr, Cleveland, tA K Farm, Columbus. TG Wallace. ('.oluinbus.|',l! SII Kaker. I'lttsbursh, A C Rutin, llultlmore. 11:ing s s Ijuik, l'itlMjujga. G I>C»»Ulu,i;t. Louis. tiiter J Campbell, Haltlmorc. J II Champ, Cleveland. 1
loro (J iisftinn. lt. U.S. J J'rttters^n, rittstmrch, I
, nf II M Sprayon, Dayton. >Ir-S-iiiflersDii. ]jj.01 J M Ttajituile, biu*ni«. Mrs M Allen.Clarkuburit. ;;'iles Mi's'! Alien, Clnrksb'g. A W llrowu, Now York. t'
ring T S Kcem, Columbus. J 1' Francis, Newark. '1'T It Fink, HaMlng G W Cookmn, Baltimore, nTK 1.1st, City. CJ Nudum. New York. ,iin.^n S Uoxm.7, NewYork. J C Myere. l'itLsbtirvh. ,,Sara Jones, Careon Oy. W Hcad'ey, l-exlnxton. 11,t Thos Kenncy, Kentucky. I. ilardesty, city. r<'V:*' F F Rogers, city, T Allen. Baltimore. o!. *; A Grant. I'liiladvlphta. 11 llask, iiituhurj-h, nt~-r.; G Hosackj 1'lttsburKh. G Swut, i;ltuburj;h." "r*'1J A Anderson," Alleghany. G N E|woy,: lltts'jnrKh.J L Carllsb. I'lttMiurgh. II llejKmrother.'l'ritK. "

J Grlmlle. rliuburgh. W C SlcCauflaud Alle'y. oiMA Jones, Wdlsbunc. A J McElroy, Wcllaburg. &J N Latimer, Wellsburg. C Blend, Pittsburgh. ,.F'n Miss Shields, IMtUliurgh. MIjb Kato Hlcnd; lltts'gh. Htin- w Evan«; ritUjbiirgh. WClVrk. jltttiburgh. '

in h Kl»her, 1* tti^urs j. JJlWntmnl. Pittsburgh. »|
the P.5,1, V,i°[u* ,llVb.u^h' Bcuk. IflCtBbtiiRh. !]
»p1. » »v?"ri%sj'^ld. j i' nilwort, jiu'kioh o h. ,

. J bnillh, AIIcrIimiiv. T II Format!,' Alh'Khncy.«S K Harbison. Alleghuny. II MekY© & wife, 1'itts. tr
jcs. T 3 Frisbc, Pittsburgh. fi II fllljMn, city. ti
thfl WJfifu|«i. Ilnsl|«in;h. J iCTIttninn. llaiUworc.
IS EfflSM*licotirny. city. ' *tlio »»* -.v,
cxla OilCitv, Aiiuust 13..River nino inches hiho ami fulling. Clcur and warm. w

AWOMU.ItHI, MKJUT.
KotcMUf a Trip lo I li«> lliiruhitf Oil Well

In H'antiliiutnu County,
An lNTKi.uor.Nucn reporter n day or two

ngo visited l!io now famous burning oil well
in Washington county, Pa., going via lk'th-
any and "West Middletown, sixteen miles
from tliu former and live from tlio latter.
The road is one noted for its beautiful scenery.Not such scenery us astonishes,' but that
upon which tho ryo loves to real.a beautifulrolling, farming country, in the highestslateof cultivation. Along tho way, in responseto questions, the farmers stated that
no signs ol the new cattle disease had yetmade their appearance In WashliiKton county,and that ttui crops in that flection would
not bo all that they had hoped. Tho wet
weather Imd caused.the wheat to sproutsomewhat, and the Imy, wherever It had not
been Mtfii.'kHl, had mi tiered. The oats at best
would not bo luoro than half (i rron, but tlio
torn, from all Indication*, would do verywell." Texas limn have been making extensivepurchases of sheep through Cluit conn*
try during the past month, und very goodprices aro boin^ tillered.
Coming within a inlloof the well the roaringnoise, made by the escape of the p,could bo very diatinclly heard, and which,growing louder ai it ia approached become*

almost unbearable when it is iinnlly reached.
The Niagara Oil Company which lias leased

almost all of tlio surrounding land for the
Qtose of boring for oil has been unfortunate

a operation*. In tlio llret well put downabout a hundred yards above the one now
burning the tools stuck fast and it lind to bo
abandoned, and in a third one also about
three miles further down this valley, the
tools htuck, and have only Just been re- jmoved. Tlio burning well is on the farm (if
Alex. McOngin, and iiad beengunk2,WJ0 feet
at the time when this immense reservoir of jgas was struck, and compelled them to coasts
work by blowing the tools clear out of the
shaft. After a few days th»* How of gas became
ho great that it {toisoned nil tiie surroundingatmosphere, and not only people and stock }but alao vegetation began to sutler, and as a ,relief a pipe some fifty yards in length waslaid from ilio well up a hillside an»l the gaslighted. This was during the early part of
February last, since which time it has con-
tinued to How in unabated volumo and tlio jsupply still seems inexhaustible. Two orthree times attempts have been made tocheck it but each time without success. As
night conies on and the flume grows brighter (thespectacle is indeed grand. Thu columnof lire is, on an average, about fifty feethigh and five to ten feet thick, while the
roaring which accoinpiinies.it can only hecompared to a whole wharf full of steam-boats all blowing oirstcum at once. The light
can now boseen as far as Steubcnvillc,twentymiles, and is so brilliant and intense that the
people living around complain that it injuriathe^r eyes looking at it only occasion-ally for a few days. The heat, although con-siderable, has not injured the grass in the ad-joining Held beyond a circle of about one
hundred (cot. Various theories are advanced
as to tlio cause of the gas flow, and how soonit will cease. The superintendent of themine believes that'it is only an immensereservoir of gas which has been forming for
ages and which will run out in from three to
six months more. After that he does not expectto have to go more than five or ten feetlostrike oil in large quantities. Others thinkthat it is nroduced by a chemical uction andthat the llow may never entirely cease. As
proof of this they give the New Cumberlandwell,which bus been burning fifteen yearsand still continues. It is said that Pittsburghand Canousburg have jointly olleredthirty thousand dollars for ttie use ofthe well to obtain the gu«. A pipe twentyfivemiles long, the distance io Pittsburgh,would certainly cost considerable, but if the
gas is going to hold out it ought to pay in theend. Various other plans have been devisedfor the use of the gas, but all have been refusedby the company, who are of the sametuind as the superintendent Meanwhilethe inhabitants are making use of the opportunityollered by erecting refreshment standsof various kinds for the accommodation ofthe crowds of people who are present everym..»-.. ......'
h"" «»«* » iwu ur mree niguw mere is

a festival oc.il.uice, and the well bids fair t(»
soon bucomc the centre of a small town.

AMl'SKMKXT AFFAHLS.
.\oIcn About tlicl.oeal l*roHi*cc(H Tor Next

Season, Kte. jJolui McCullough is toying with buffaloes
on the plains of Colorado.
"Lights o' London," the great spectacularmelodrama, will visit'Wheeling this season.
Minnie rainier is going to startle the Lon- 11

doners with her talented striped stockingsnext June.
M'llc Rhea sailed for New York from Liver- J[iooI on Saturday. It's llheal good in her to jcome back. J

Thatcher, Primrosaand West opened their jminstrel season at Fjlm'.ra hist week to a (thousand dollar lionise. ,Thp season of the Opera House will openjn September i, with Miss Jennie Winston aIn "Twelve Jolly Hucjielors.*' 'J
The l'hlladplphia iYetq says: "Mary An- 1

ilerson'lias been out sailing in her yacht. 0
She is very handsome, decidedly fast, and has V
i beautiffil bowsprit, and nlenty of room on 1
ileck." The Xews probably refers (o the £yacht. 1

Among the aitr^ction3nroiuised us for next N
icaion te the"original 'Ulagel Kirke" Comi»any,from the MadUon Square Theatre. ,U-;»». J.'lUn Wleln- » «»«-- -' 1

m iiiiaci, iiiiuiiiLMinginuimd beat ' Ksmarehia" Company, from the ®

mine house, and composed of some of the ^best known people on the stage. \J. N. Gotthold arrived this morning' from jSew York nnd left for his homo in fcjewidc- aley. JIc reports the new piece of Qus AVit- (liams a yery funny one, anil he thinks that ]t will he as much u success on the road as it jwis in New York. Mr. Gotthold will travel.;his season with Miss Je(Treys Lewis in the jlew play of ''La IJelle Kusse.".Pittsburgh \Lender.. ' j."WKnrc typ.der ohjigqUQn to J. L. Rhees, the Jmtefnri&inp newsdealerut 1-133Market street, 4for a copy of the Midsummer number of the tS'ew York Micruf, containing u colored sup- \dement with an illustration of "UnionSquare in Midsummer," the border being:omposed of portraits of. nearly all the prom- onent theatrical people, from Booth nndUnnuschck to Alex Caullnmn and Fanny vDavenport. The paper is sold at the usuul
mce, ten cents, though an ext^a numb^r^U!lizeand interest. Ubettf has ft,

nTlic l'euiliy Kxlcnnloii. ftWork will commence to-day on the road)ed of the proposed extension of the 1\, R'& Ky. railroad to Kenwood. Thp contract fior' preparing '{he road (or (lie ties ahjl rails ft
tas been let/to M ApDlegutp, of Allegheny KJfty, an experienced contractor, who had the (<
xtnvquonanu Iot}udation ^ojjtrflpt *o( the siJovcri|inpi>(. tuMW"!? Pittsburgh. We "vill ppmloy an immense number of men, in>rtier to complete the contract in the timeet for tl-e work, which'la ihree months.Pwo pile drivers and engines arrived by boat 41
Saturday, and are now on Hats neaf the creek.Hie first work done will be the drivngof piles for the bridge abutmeiitqit the >month of the cree^, The- ftbflt; pnents will be of hgayy timbers onpile (ouni^lqn. Y-he road bed,-as stated,3 by t|ie* terms of the contract to bo ready ei
or the ralln and ties in throe mouths fiomhe commencement of the work. The tim- 01lersuud other materials for tiie work will belere to day. The work Jof laying the track 0fill be a comparatively email undertaking, \]nd require but a small t|m« p.der tlip prfc- siijninayy pre^:traj|pii'of the bed is completed'Ud track laying wilt probably bo done byhe construction corps of tho railroad, an<| qtot let by contruct. '

VoHlenlny'* K^cnrnlon, t(
Yesterday morning, about ll;3U o'clock,hero came thundering into tho city on the b<
ruck of tho P., C. it St. L., a loug train of |rleven cars and a smoker, all tilled Jcfltli excursionists from Allegheny City and tc'ittsburgli. There were CoC in all and Wheel-ng was chosin by them us a pleasant plHce» excurt to on a pleasant and quiet Sabbath, lo'he excursion was one gotten up by the attilac Club of the former plapo and iu'addi- p<ion to nearly all the unmoors coming do\yn, whero was on board several of their friends, nihe excursionists as a cluss wero young otlechanics accompunied by their wives, chil* inren and sweethearts. Several, especially Aijose of the male sex that had no company, niMnained in the city and imbibed beer, somet .them rather too fft:clyTwV.-hero they'riro- w
urpu flip beverage, of course, no one knows,lie larger majority, however,went ont on theAO. to llornbrooks Park, where the col- 'n
red camp meeting was in progress.' The It.0. hail a bridge Unlit acro^ the creek Sat' chrdtiy evening for the benefit of the cxcur- Aionihts. All who went out to the beau\iful panrk were very much plrascd ami lpft thplace in the evening v,Hh r'elujityncc. }'» ^lp city llipunnine honks, Statp buildings, ,\j,c, were visited. At 0 o'clock thp return hoip was started after some little trouble on «aic wharf, whiphid referred Iq ejsewhpre,- nf

rnJosKf>ir ppnutvj.yisUKit, Broadway, lluhulo, frt
as induced by, liia brother to try Thomas' iuclectrie Oil for u sprained ankle; and with wrilfndoxen anplirationiihc was enabled to kmalkaruund all right. "

all

Tin: Ri.ja'iti.iCA.V kiti'atiom.
Mid in iron tic County Kxecnltvo Commlttec.Theuulloiili.
Tho Kapubllcan County Kxccuttvo Corn- t

mittooiiiot Saturday afternoon. Tho vacancycaused by the removal of Dr. K. J. \Vun« 5

ilerllch, wna flllcd by tlio appointment of Dr.
Tom 0. Edwards, member from Centro ilia* 1

trlct. Mr. John liewla was elected Secretary
vice Dr. Wumlcrllch. ,The committee decided to call a mass conventionto meet on Annual 20, a week from
next Saturday, to cIhmmo delegates from Ohio 1
county to the Congressional Convention 1

which meet* at Clarksburg on tlm thirtieth.
The County Nominating Convention will

not he hold till somewhat Inter. Itils probablethat no Kepuhllcaii Slate Convention
will bo held, an the only nomination to be
made is for Judgo of the Supreme Court of
A|»|H>altf, which nomination will probably bo
mado by the StateCommittee.
For CongrfM nuiuorouH gentlemen liavo

been named, among them Judge Maxwell,(if Clarksburg: (.leu. Col),Dr. Logan and Hon.
\V. T. llubbaul ami Judge Melvin.
Of these, l)r. Logan and Judge Melvin both
|»ereniptorially refuse to be considered in the
light of even possible candidates.
Uen. (loir is considered as a remote
possibility, there being very little probability
that he would accept the nomination, Mr.
Hubbard is not known to be a candidate,
but it is believed be would acccpt the nominationif the party in the district concluded
tlint he was it* most desirable standard bearit.Judge Maxwell Is regarded as a very
strong candidate, and would probably be
nominated without much contest if it were
luthoritatlvely known that be would make
tho canvass. All that is known of bis feel- H
»g» nen%is warn wiis icnrueii iroin n teller in
3aturtl»y'M Intkixiokscku. It is believed tlmt o
ill opportunity will be atlorded thy Repub- s
llcans this year to elect their man if a candi- h
late who can call out the full strength of his e
iarty ami show the proper record on qucs- v
lions of National policy considered vital in
ho coining canvas be nominated. There are (;teveral gentlemon named with whom on the jickot the Republicans would llavu more fban a lighting chance, anil there are doubt- £
ess others who could beselected. cHancock and Marshall counties have called
[irimaries for next Saturday, at which dele-
;ates will be chosen to county conventions
:o bo held on Saturday, August 20. which
inventions will choose delegates to the Con-.
jreasional Convention and also nominate
candidates for tho Legislature and niombers u
)t tho County Courts. ,

the C'oi.okei) am* .ueetixu. s

An IiiuiicitMc('roH«l IcNtpnlny-llio Nor*
vii'Wt Etc. s

Tho camp meeting of tho A. M. E. Church <1
it llornbrook's l'ark had Us biggest day yes- ^lerday, tho weather and the prcsenco in the
:ity of the Pittsburgh (Excursionists conspir- .
ing with the fiuno of Mrs. Lucy Cooper, the e
Tennessee revivalist, to draw an immense }crowd. Tho Elm Grove cars were unable to o
provide comfortable conveyance for all who t
wished to go, and buggies, hack?, omnibuses o
und wagons were pressed into service. |iTho services yesterday were as follows: li
Preaching at 10:30 a. m., by lie v. W. S. t
Ralph, ot Pittsburgh; .'I i\ sr., address by b
Mrs. Lucy Coo|ier, of Nashville, on "Latter n
Day Glory;" 7:150.i*. >!., sermon by Rev. Da- fi
vid Lewis, ot Monongahela City. Mrs. u
Cooper held the attention of the large i
audience remarkably well. At the evening w
service W. II. Sheib", of this city, played the si
urgan. u
The following ministers are or have been in il

attendance, and have preached at the diller- ti
jnt services: Hev. J. M. Morris, of AlleghenyCity; Hev. David Lewis, of Monongahela
City; Rev. J. M. Grillin, of Rellaire; Rev. S. ,1'. Jones, of llrownsviile; Rev. \V. O.Ralph, ^af the South Side, Pittsburgh,*-and Rev. It. 11

Wheeler, of this city, minister in charge.Mrs Lucy Cooper, of >ashvillc, Tenn., ar- b

rived on Friday. She is quite a young wo- 11

man, and has been married but a few months. V
She has some ability as a speaker, and shows 'Jconsiderable culture in her style. 8
This afternoon at ii v. m. Mra. Cooper will

iptak again. The usual services will be held c

lo-day and to-morrow, and on Tuesday even-ing tlie meeting will close with a love feast }tmi grand march, a feature that will be sure ')
lo attract a large audience.
The aiidiencefl are seated in tho pavilion, ')

>n chairs, and have a very comfortable t»osi- .

ion. Beats are also arranged about undei j:hc trees within hearing distance. j:
T1IK MOU.VI)HVILl.L KMC'A31 l'JIEXT. lt

CI
t I.tat oftlic Fniulllc* There.The Coin- o

int; Mi>ctlii;r. «

Sunday was a lively day on the Mounds-.'ille Camo pround, many coming in from ^doundsville and the country round about. r<
lev. Hntclle preached to a larjje and appre* ai

liative "audience at theM. K. church, in J*tloundtville, at 10:30, and j».t the t'amp J1.1Jround at 3:30. Dr. Fultei-lon preached at
iiuhton the ground^. '''

There seems to be some misunderstanding V
is to how the gate question has heen settled, j'.The gates will be closed at 113.0 a. m. railroad "

itne on Sunday the 20lht and remain closed *'

igainst all until 5, V-M-, when they will he j*tpened for the balance of the day nud even-
ng. lint no one will he admitted to the "

;rounds while the a^tea are open unlesx thoy J®laye purchased a ticket some time the preionsweek. Thin will be strictly enforcedmd no exceptions made.
JJelow will be found a full list of all theamities now tenting or boarding on these;rounds. Those from Wheeling are:
Mrs. Itickey, Mrs. Bate?, T. 13. ThQtp^on,1. Jeller?, Win. Hastings, Mrq Hushes, Geo. \filler, Hon. 1\ Wujjner, flol. W. H. Travis.

ire. Trnnbjp, .Mrs, Thompson, F. J. Thomson,j). VV. Buird, Frank Hopkins, Frank ,,Jriswcll, J. A Lancaster, 1). 11. Brook?. Mrs. :.)eane, Goo. NelT, Jos. Bodley, W. K. Elson .1.amesBodley, Etnma Stevens, Mrs, Scatter-: Tlay, Mrs.Bliallus, Mrs, M,OjMiu$g, J. T. Stone,aui»!S M. \Ya:ileii. .jack Cowl, II.'F.'J one.". {,,ewis Hull, Mrs. Mat Chew. J. C, ...lu'rncr, A. J. Mc>{ash, Mrs. K'^tu Hull, Dr. A\\r. Morris, l»uk« F|tton, Balph Arkle, .nohn llnilii), H. I'. McUriiwr, \V. J. lluinil- ??on. Geo. Himpson, i). U. Bell, W. S. Tippett, ,r.Vm. Brunell, John Kyle, Mrs. 1). Batclifl.James \V. Bodley, of New Orleans.Mrs. Taylor, J. K. JIooten, Thonnisf Moundsville.
11B. Kelley and Mrs. yaebnrqer, or Ben-rood, JmMr8. Fry, of Martin's Ferry.Mrs. Bodefer, of Bell aire.

Making a total of fifty-four fnmilies, many o\lore than have ever been on the jjro\\nds be- lhjre the opening of Ilia ^iic^tina. B.iThe ^ecilnjj Board will meet on thefounds o\\' Tuesday tho lf\th, and make thenal arrangements for the meeting, Some fti^jiliar faces are missed from this beautifulrove,notulily that ofCo).. Alexander, who)rt)\any years labored untiringly for theiccess of all the meetings, lie is greatlylisscd. We revore his memory. ^
ItlYKIt IMKIJ.tUD'C'r, JJr u .MihcclliiiiroiiH Ordcr.^cueml 861
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Verv \\\% V-Qft* 0,11'1'9 r'so*.
The i)iurnal is this morning's packet forHrkorshnpf
Tho Katie Stockdale passed up yesterday,1 roulc for Pittsburgh.
The St. Lawrence for Cincinnati got awayi time Saturday afternoon with i; Ia\r t^p.The Ark, Ella Layman. flj\m Clurk, llawk,oal I. K[. Philips, Fred Wilson No. 2.iount <pluiro and Xall City passed downiturday with <?oal.
The river has conunonced falling, the '

larks \a«jt evening showing a depth of 7 footinches, liusinetx on Saturday wok lively,at the usual Sunday dullness prevailed yeairday,
Yesterday morning the United States snag- «aatK. A. Woodruffarrived in i»ort, but find- Vig nothing to engage her attention here, Qft for points further below. There is saidhe plentv of work for her about Wheeling.1'itLlurgli Ditputch.
The Andes is due to day from points be-,w, and will leave for Cinoinnati to-morrow Thternoop. Thp Andes is one of the most hciipplar b.oats on tup river. It is a stern no?heeler and rides very easily. Capt, Muhle- £!"an, sinister arid M. P. Noll, clerk, arc twothe most pleasant and agreeable gentloenon the river, and all \yho travel on thondes this pleasant season, cannot fall to be *{ore than pleased. J1^Caiiio, August 13..Itiver20 feet 11 inches, ol <eather clear and warm. the
Fmsmrou, August 13.River. 2 feet 10ches and falling. Weather clear and warm.Cincinnati, August 13.River in feel i\in- {?l*us and fuliuig; Weather cYear and warm. !.&;rrivtd: Andy Rauru. fnr ..

rtod: l \y. pair, fpr ^Icnmh^'1 c* jj"SPWW ,A!,-nst ^.-r-Kre«l. M.-ui|frfl(l KoiUOIItlcit-flc lif IItM hlrutiu P J'.irlu f),d on that ;\|,V ffiJ LHr :;:?».i *V8 wm taken to Cinrln. rtl, the Home of his twriMili. The " \
th. llue.koye Hu.i.l mi? i,.L * «?'a of hMJam, remains nncharp,,/ ^right a Mug rmtovrj fmtn'h«r «!» # L- ... Vyot t is not known whc-ih^r >ho \viU h,tckwi or an utlomnt made to rni^l.Vr i, >^hh.lwh.lhrr.h.iw.^Slu %

M;i(jhiw«hoo» JIKWM.

pilluhe.
Mln Aunle Troll, of St. Clalravlllc, is In

own.
Mr. A. J. Mercer's little .danger Is quiteIck, threateued with the scarlet fever,
Mr. Oeorgo Calico, formerly of Bellnlre,joWof Columbus, was in town Saturday.
llnj?Rnpo Master Coulter, of the 11. & 0., is

it bonus for n. vacation. Jlonry Fox serves
n his jslnco.
Star Woodbrhljm 1m liack from the West,

t is too cold for pleasure at Northern sum*
ucrllig points.
Several cars of anthraclto coal havo been

ecelvetl hero for tiio use of soiuo of our peoilulliiawinter.
Mr. nml Mm. Dovoo, of Orrvlllc, worn In
own Saturday. Mr*. Dovou was mc Miss
lattlo Wallers.
Mr. J. F. Hamilton, teacher of tho colored

chool, bus put the sidewalk In front of his
chuol in to ship shape.
Mas AllcoG'untilughatuhas relumed from
visit of some weeks at Cleveland svlth her

istdr, Mrs. lie v. Win. Uaston.
Tlios. Garrett was placed on the countyIcketas candidate for Coroner, by thelletublleancommittee at flu Clalravllle Saturlay.
Tho narrow gaugo railroad Is bringinglally Into Hellalro Immense ounntitles of

k'ool and tobacco, that all used to find Its
ray toother points for shipment.
William Hamilton was burled almost from

igbt while digging a ditch for thu water
itain where the H.'&O. embankment, ut the
'ourth .ward hose house, requires deep digIng.
Thu llellnlro yoiwp folks who apend eonw

f these evenings on tho river in skills
hould be thankful to tho Honwood brass
am!, thai plays so faithfully almost everyveiling. Tho music suiiuds Letter across the
rater than close by.
A. C. Darrah, Clerk of tho Common Pleas

lourt, was in town Saturday, collecting tho
U per cent from tho stockholders of tho dounciMiners'and Mechanics' Co-oporatlvo
Irocerv of the First ward, to which they boanteliable under the law of the State.
Wm. i lines, of Baltimore, formerly a clerk

n the ltiiltimuro and Ohio freight olllce hero,urprised his old friends by dropping down
mong them Friday evening, lie lett earlyhe next morning, lie is now runnini; as
xpress messenger from Baltimore to l'arersburg.
An emigrant imln of (tamtam nf a riiiM
upcrior to' tiio'ijjeiierality of emigrants who
uiss here, stopped anil left some of its loud
niro Saturday morning. On the train was a
ubjectof Undo Sam eligible to the l'resllency,having been horn 'in the State of
Vest Virginia, on board the train, early in
he morning.
Tlio School Board, at this evening's regnlurueeting will have two vacancies in the minirto till. Mr. llood declines to take the

ilaceof First Ward Principal at the salaryitiered. $05 per month, which is $5 less than
hat allowed Mr. Clark Principal of thellrav1JIillSchools. Miss Taylor, who was appointedto the primary room on Gravel Hill,
nut also declined. There was a meeting of
he School lioard called for Friday eveningnt no quorum assembled. No apj>ointlentswill likely bo madu just vet
3r the Second Ward schools. The IJoaru is
nabjotofieta satisfactory title, as vol, to
ho ground necessary for building in that
raru.and the old buiidingou account of wateristtlinj? beneath it, is thought to be unlit for
se. Unless rooms are rented temporarilylicre.arc poor prospects for school next wln;rin that ward.

NKWCUMHKltLANU.
A small child ot Dr. 0. k llcuiimont was
uried Saturday at four o'clock, having died
iio night before.
List Friday evening Hon. John A. Campell,while chopping ti'limb from a fallen

ree, received a wound that will cause him
> have a very tore foot and prevent him
rom wearing a boot for a long tunc. The ax
lanced nnd striking diagonully across the
>ot from the small toe across the instep,utting a gash four or tiveiuches long.Saturday a very largo concourse of peopleflowed the remains of Geo. W. Stewart to
is final resting place iu Riverside Cemetery,
.s a work of respect all the business housesnd stores cloicd for two hours during theimeral. Revs. Wilson and Cowl otlloiatod.Ir. Stewart when in life was well known,aving been engaged so lon>i in business
ere. He had built tip a large business, aud
avis his family, well provided for tinanially.Ilea fewyearsago placed a life policyf $10,000 which will greatly cnlmnce hisdate.
Saturday night there was a meeting called
y the Court Houso removal committee to
?port to the citizens whatprogres3 was madend what course of proceedings they prooaedto adopt. They projiosed that there
o a corporation formed and proceed to layle foundation of a house this fall and thoujm^loto k next year. That is they pro- :
osud that we. us tlu« tnwn in .... i

nt up tho building, walls, roofed, ready for :le inside work. Then ask- the people to3te upon the question as to locating themnty teat here. New Cumberland meansJsiness, and what they do they intend to do 1
ght. They don't propose asking the county 8
assume the hulk of the tax- necessaryhiiild the Ijoupc, hut rather only 11:k the county to assume about what they .herwise would have to do in ca£e themnty seat remained where it is, in shaperepair^ on tho old building.
9H.no. laki: cu vtirAiiuiiA. gs.ao. Jiapiru rails ami Toronto, C^ihiIh.Popular "Kail and I.iiUo" Kxtturaloii. Thesuccess of their second excursion andie popular c\amor ior another lias induced iCAllegheny Valley ilailroad to run theiird of their "popular cheap excursions" onlesilay, August 15th, to the above named <>ints at the very low rate of $7.C0 round iip, tickets KOOil for :ui ilnvn 'Pa ..l/« m
aqua alone $5.00, tickets good for 15 (lays.u authorized agent of the company will acimjiany(he excursion.. Train will" leave (nion Station, Pittsburgh, Tuesday, August jth, at 8;40 a. m. (city time.) Passengers can cave Wheeling, Monday, August II, *J:lQr. fand \Yellnburg-t:f>0 p.m., connecting withttln leaving Pittsburgh 0:251'. m.» and go >rough to Muyville ahead ot excursion, butining the excursion leaving Mayville Wed- .isday morning,
Nr.v,\'oyaN>eevishness4 and fretting, soten connected with overworked females'res, is rapidly- rolievod by Hrown's Iron 1tiers.

daw
A triil package of "'bVaCK-OHAUGHT" ]*c of charge.
For sale by Logan »t Co.

Ke<lii<!lion In I'Iiiuiin.Present stock of pianos, Nteinway, Knahe,lickering, Vlullet»t Davis, Emerson, Hard-
_an, Guild, Ac., at tho very lowest prices, dgreat reduction foe-cost. Call early and Jcure great bargains.

.Lucab' Mukic Stork, ,

1142 Main street. t,
MEDICAL. |j

anford's Ratal Cure, °

iINSTANTLY RELIEVES r
CIo most violent Hncezlngor HeadCohls, clenw the j>,id hs by magic, stops wutory illMhiintcs from the y,le&ntU^cs, prevents ringing noises In thohcwl. 0jes Nervous llcuituche mul sublines Chills nnarer,

IN CHRONIC CATAItUH (elCHUfw the nasal jwjwircs of foul'miicus, reresthe senses of smell, Ui»te nml hearing when.-etc«l, frees the hen'), throat ami bronchial tubesffenslve, choking matter, *w6otons nml puritieshreiitii, stops the cough nml nriiatx the projfrewiTutarrh towanl Consumption.A VUHK1.V BALSAMIC =tillation'of witch Inzcl, American pine, CanMla *Tmmiif.-nl, clover blossoms, etc. Bwcct, safe, JL.ctive. one bottle HjoIIimI Cure, one box CabalSolvent and one l>r. Sati'nnl'H Inhaler, inpactum1, of all clniKglrts, tl. Ask for San*tt'.l llAltlL'AI.CVKK1'U'V'I.KS «V. I'OTTKK. ItoHloiu M»uV

ELECTRICITY p

W&Z itfi c
mmst \f
" V-'VL Lt'nll dt'i' l trin'-"KW,|l>nrlnr

2, f-"«i _
» ; HII.1 Intlnm.''J,'1"1 ' rlcC 1.M cfiitM.B"i'!cvcryuinn-. ,,,r^"ATh i
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rowoiAbsolutely pUreassaviff-ithan the urthmry kln.l, S *<*3
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SEEK I
health anil avoid sicWa IInstead of feeling tired aj Iworn out, instead of acha 1and pains, wouldn't you Irather feel fresh and strong? I
You can continue feeling Imiserable and good for no- Ithing.and no one but your- Iself can find fault, but ifyou Iarc tired of that kind otlifc, I

, you can change it if you Ichoose.
, 1

How ? By getting one Ibottle of Brown' Ip.os 15it- 1TEUS.and taking it regularly 1according to directions

Mansfield, Ohio, Xov.aS.ittr.Gentlemen :-I haretuJtrtJpain in my side and luck, an J putsoreness on my breast, withIng pains all throng cybody u.tended with (pcatwcalncu,depressionof spirits, and loss cf »;».lite. I have talien several differtttincdiclncs,» nd was treatedby wta.ineni physicians fortnylivtr, IUneys,and spleen,but IptDortLtCI thought 1 would try Ilrowa's Irs*Hitters; 1 ha\«tiowtalenofltbcufennd a half and am about cZ-aiain side » «! Ivtclc all goae-scte*uall out of my breast, and 1 hate aK'kkI appetite, and am pinin<iastrcsctli and flesh, ltcan justlytcCalled ihc kitrig </ vuJtiiw,
john k.auwcu.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed ofIron in soluble
form; Cinchona the greattonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which will cure Dyspepsia,Indigestion,Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung aad Kidney diseases.

FOR RENT.

pou RENT.
Tlio flue Irtro New BinlnwsRoon.NaltOWJ

it reel. Abo !u sonic building up stain, t*o Ha
ixtv feet deep.
All will be fluislicd nnd ready for wtsfiKJ

.bout first of September.nu'i JAM 13 LHAffliT.

pOlUiENT.
Dwelling House, 1413 Cliaplinc strwi.p)ositeSt. Mnthcws Church, wow occapud^

)r. It. H. Uullurtl.
Enquire on premises.

FOR SALE.

For sale.the stock a.ndgk®
will of a well equipped Job I'rintfuj; h

bis city, or would fceil mnterial liilouiortii nnrthiTpHrticnlnrseiniulient Hitw otlirc. i)L

pOU SALE ON EASY TERMS.
.That valuable Coal property known n ""®fHon," four miles from the city by W.,r.iB.«frIon of 1$. Ac O. l«. 1L, two miles from theOliio lift
(indirect line starting from Helmost I"11-.'*40 Hcre«luiid in Chase county, KitiiKi.lotxtw^
ur tlty properly.

\V. V. 1I0UE A BRO..
Jyl7 i:tUJ MnrktltitmU.

pOR SALE OR RENT.

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.
Eleven acres on tliu hill above to*n.

II. rORRKS, Wlieelint
Jo. 7, U. S. Custom House. Telephoned
aprll .

pOR SALE.
20 Slmres Stock in LaRelic Mill.
20 Shares Slock in lielliiire Mill.
20 Shares Stock in F. «t M. Ins. Co.
10 Shares Slock in Grape Sugar JJefintfJ.1

I. mm.
jc27 No. 2t Twelfth gW»-_.

For saIiK.stkam and w.mi
MILL, WITH TWO HUN OF llURRS-At'J'W

re forty (10) ncrcs of No. 1
welling houhc of Mx rooiiifc; Urn, with
nrciily (20) head of how* and c*ltl<: ttw=wjotJH.' anil a]] nemKar>'oiitl»ulldIti|3,iu^IM^
ouse, corn crllw, smoke Iiou«!#ndw«on,i,*jlso Una orchanl, conMrtliiKof
nd jriuia tree*, Kmpevliuu mid rvi-Ufrf*
led about nine(9) miles from BclUlff, OiA 05

ic II. <t 0. Rnllrond, nnd on the^
letlieu'Kcrcck. Apply lo

'/.ANKit STALVtftt
Jy2(fc ,T. Twelfth Mrcct.

PICTURES AND ART MTEgJJJ^
^UKAT REDUCTION INFWM&
A Inriro variety of Framcl Rntn^f11^
aliinet Frames at _A.S

KIHK'S ARTSTOft
au'2 IQfflMaicgghyq"E\VSTOCK OF knguavisgs.
HrhdlU, Socrates Instructing.

.Kcl,i01 » » ««J" ' "rlrf

S1 , £\?°J !'K Kf-tft- Ihf Wwfc W
wi Jl V,I,"K° Klvm, Th*o »t theC&artcf.

, ,H-'.nro Mow KUwbcth. mid cisf
ncrucalrutilosubji-ct*. Cull mix! mx thcra.
m...

£ L SICOLL, AteaU
iH12 Mrl.iin- Hume Art8«*_

JIIUO.MOS AND l'MSTISGA

A Iftrjjo, fresh supply, Just received al

w. a iiuiciiixs'v
i-vM -ii Twelfth Stmt

CJj CHEAM.

I will have on hand (enter,

cucli and 01her Fruit Flavored Crcdtt/>
TIIOS. F. HKYVAS,
"'»2 101.' Mtln Street..

RATTLE ASD JIOG FEED
For Sale Cheap.

heeling Grape Sugar nml Kcfliilng CoA.
C. EGEHTEB,
,prl88,C"U"'

I


